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February 20, 1962.

Dr. OuillerMo Contrel' ••.•
lD.tU\lto' Bact.riotoiko de Chile
Ca. lila .•8
Santial., Chile

Deal' Dr. C.ntl'eru;

Year latere.tin.letter ef Jaal1&1'Y14 arrived whUe 'I wa. a*ay II'.m
Cbu:bman. twa. ,lad to hear that you I'ecetve~ the HEp Z ceU •• and th.t the, ue

'ftOW Irewlna well In yeu laboratory. I have 1lacl no experience with tM additienal
aaUbi.tic. that you menUeD, but I CaD.ee DOobjection to their mel•• i.D in the

.culture medta.

The Type a aDd ~ Belgium vaccin. that you .eBtul arrived in fro ••
condUlon, and w. ea~ied out plaqu,e cout. on HEp 2.cell. la.t week. The r•• utt
for Type 2.wa•.• It 10 PFU pe. w. TW. compare. very favorably wlib the ,e,ult.
01 5 It to1&Jld1x 108 P FU per mI. repol'tec:l to me by Dr. De 8om.el". I mlpt .ay ~
•• lmult.eoul te.t 01 .my owa e,t,lDal1ot of Type Z vaccin. all. yI.lded a .omewbat
hi'h •.••plaCluecoual than expocted from previoal tltl"atlOll' tD monkey kl4ney c.nl.
AccoJ!4lD1 ,for raettcal UI'I.a it IDa: rha a be belt to "8 &I'dtho T • 2.
Ballium vaectne al cont&lnb1, 1 sO. PFU fer 811.

Our teat. on the Typ. , aalilum Yeccme. carr~4 out at the lame tim.,
yielded a plaque .I:oWltof 3.1 x 107PFU ier mi •• whlch"COmpal'• .twltll titrel of
5 x 101, 6." x 101• 6." x 101• an4 t • 10 PFU pe••mt. repol"te4 to m. by Dr. D.
Somer a. haviD, been obtalaed tD four 4Uleret telt. in mcmk.y ktCSneycell.. It may
b. of lIltet.lt that a Itm Waneou. te.t on my own oriaiDallot of Type J vaccine
yield,ed in tldl c~e ~ 'Yuue tJa&twa. so~ lower ~U1 h~ pr~'1011.1y be~ obt~ed ta
mOllk"y kldn., cell.. It 1. pO'llble. aUholllhth. data that t meatloD hel'. are It:r,,,them •..
1.1v.I ia.ufftclent to lubl,tarltlate it. that the HEp ,2. ceUa may.be more •••• ttlve to
tile Type a but l~., .enlltlv. to the Type' vacclGe .tralD. than the monkey Ideln • .,
e-:lb. Accfir4ta,lIitl0r \r&Ct~al Fpo•••' it may be pernd •• ible to u•• the Bel,lum
.ace: ,a. {lit COIl' .'. ea x 1 P 'ij pOl'm1. .

Plea •• note thatl .peak here oDlyof PFtJ aDd Dot TCDSO. I woold .v.lle.t
that the vaccb1e b. 10 dUuted that the dOle contain 200, GOOPFU. Fq.rthermor., I
.hould Uk_ to .Ik yOll Qot to a.e the pho.phate buffer that yeu meDtlO21for prepal'm,
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the dilutions. but rataer the mecliwnthat i. used for the growth of the vaccine.
namely 0.5,* lactalbumin hydrolysate in I:arle' •• olution. Studi•• by .everal people
have shoWDthat vaccine diluted in thle mediam can be kept at about +S degrees C
for at least a month and probably foul' months 01' lonler Withoutlo.s of titre.

At tbe same time that we carried out the plaque coats Oil the Type 1.
aQ,dthe Type 3 vaccines. we retested the Type 1vaccines and alain foad that the
Balgium diluted Type 1vaccine contained only about one-third of its desilnated
potency - as you have allo found. Therefore. the potency reported for the diluted
'1'ype1vaccine by Dr. DeSomer could Dotbe confirmed. 1 see no reason. however.
for not uslag the diluted vaccine. provided it le uled in a three Urnes larler dose and
it le kept properly refrilerated.

I deeply appreciated your kindness in sending me some of the latest 'data
. on the oral pollo vaccine ill Chile. Also while 1was away in Europe I received very
interestin, data bom Dr. Bor80D0.

Very loon 1 shall send.you the precise directionl that we use for obtain..
ln, plaque COuntlwith the HEp 1.cells. 1CaDtell you that for this purpose we bave
foUDdparticularly useful the I-oz. rectangular bottles measurins 60 x 30 Mm•• with
screw caps that are qUite satisfactory even thoulh they do not have a rubber lininl.
These bottles are purchased as Ow.I·lllinoil Dur&llasl. square ax. one ounce.
with plasUc screw-cap. from any supplier of pharmaceutlcall1&ssware. Webave
paid 119. 70 for a case of 144bottles or a little les. than 7 Cellts a bottle .. we use these
bottlfJs only once.

Withall lood wiehes and kindest person&1regards.

Sincerely yours.

Albert B. Sabin. M.D.
ADS/dcd
CC: Dr. P. DeSomer

Univer s iteitsklinieken
Minderbroedersstraat 34
Leuven , Belgium
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Dr. J. M. Borgono
Servicio Nac iona.l De' Salud
Santiago ~ Chile


